
Great Things Are Happening At RED Arena

Our RED Arena Family is Growing!
Meet Clayton, Denali, & Maximus

With our newest San Marcos location up and running, we have had time to find more great
horses to add to our heard. Denali (top left) is a sweet big halflinger who is working as a

therapy horse. Max (center) is a handsome gelding who is enjoying his new job as a lesson
horse. Clayton (top right) is our shorter version of Denali but has just as big of a heart for all

of his riders. Welcome home guys!

Amplify Austin!

February 28th is Amplify Austin Day, a
community giving day to non profits all

across Austin. Please join in the giving and
support RED Arena.

Want to give but your busy on February
28th? Not a problem you can schedule your
donation to be given on the day in the link

below

Amplify RED Arena

Want to participate in Amplify Austin but not
in a monetary way? No problem we still
need your help by reaching our goals of

getting 2,000 Facebook followers by inviting
your friends to like our

Facebook Page

Mark your calendars for
Round-Up May 3rd and 4th

Friday May 3rd

https://www.givegab.com/nonprofits/red-arena


Round-Up Page

Huge Silent Auction
Free hors d'oeuvres

Tastings from Tito's Vodka, West Cave
Cellars & Treaty Oaks

RED Arena Adult Riders Horse Show

Saturday May 4th
5k/10k Hill Country Trail Run

ETS Equine Trail Course Challenge
Huge Silent Auction

RED Arena Youth Riders Horse Show
Free Games & Prizes

Petting Zoo
Donation BBQ, Snow Cones & Raffles

We have many ways for you to make a difference at RED Arena and receive great
recognition for your company!

How your contribution helps:
$200 = a new therapy riding pad and horse girth

$500 = one week tuition for summer camp
$1000 = a full semester of therapeutic riding lessons

$2000 = one year of therapeutic riding lessons
$5,000 = one year of horse care for one horse

Sponsor Forms

$1,000 Amazon



Gift Card Raffle

$5 per ticket or 5 tickets for $20

To purchase online, use any "donate" button, select raffle tickets and include your
contact phone number in the memo.

Winner announced at the closing ceremony, Saturday, May 4, 2:00pm
You do not need to be present to win.

Enter Raffle

THANK YOU TO OUR VOLUNTEERS

January Volunteer's of the Month

RED Arena would not be the great company we
are if it weren't for our awesome volunteers; and

we are so thankful for them! Here are the recently
recognized January volunteers of the month:

Brian Strickland
Kathy Hildebrandt

Dylan Black
Christy Gutt

Horsing Around: 3 Fun Facts you didn't know
about Horses and Hippotherapy

1) Because horse’s eyes are on the side of their head they are capable of seeing nearly 360
degrees at one time.
2) The first cloned horse was a Haflinger mare (like Bella & Freya) in Italy in 2003
3) In one therapy session a horse takes an average of 4,500 steps

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=4Qs5UuSw8KO1eRZrdd1j5Ac3Dn-1OLDCmsNNKb87Ed9QrTCbScAbuP_9xB7WRIlfcJ5wDG&country.x=US&locale.x=US

